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AIlSTUACT
nlis sllldv com!}Q!n! the signijicam differences Ihal e:x:isled in Ihe

causes (Jlnon-sc!1Oo! ailel7(/OI1Ce behaviout: Five hundred(//7((j(Jrl\' chronic
ubseil/ees jJiII"jJosiveir s('!('(/('djmll7 l7il7ely sccrmdmy schoo!s in Oyu Slale
parlicipaled in Ihe Slud1'- Prediclor ojNon- schoo! Allel/dance Behaviour
Quesliol!/'luire was ellll)!()n~dj()rdatu col/ection lvhile I-lest statistics was
ulilised jO!' dalo OI/(//1'sis, The jindinr!,s shOll'ed Ihol there wae no
signijiconl di//ercnces in Ihe non-schoo! alfendul7ce behaviour of ma!e
ol1djell7(J!e suhjCds (t _67,- dl 538, f' >-r)JJ5): Chrislian ond Muslim
suh/ecls (I j (JO, dl 538, !)/Q.05):.!zlI7ior and senior sccondwy schoo!
suhjeels (I I. 12, ((I j38. P rHJ5) l1'17ilc Ihere \\lOS sig!1ljicolll difference
in the l/OjJ- schoo! ullenc!ol/ce hehoviour orslndenls ,FolI7 educoled and
jllilemle /H!!'CIIIS fl ·UJ6,- ((I 538. P <:(J.()5) , The irnplicolio!1 ollhe
lindin,"!,s on coullsellingprojessioill\'aS discussed.
----"--------------------------------------

INTROf)( ICTEON
I ~JlIcaliollal institutions arc l:stabJished Illr the purposes ol'meeting the

manpov\'er nceds ora IWlioil as well as inculcating the right type orvalues
illto !canHT';_ j'm the,c.:c lalH.lahlc aims to he allaincd leaehers arc employed
and paid to teach student'; in schools. The cmployment or teachers alone
could 1101 hring aho\ltt!lc rc;i1i/ation o1'these ohjectives. The attainment or
the oojcc'(i\'cs is dircctl~" pinned dO'vvll to availahiJity of students \.\hom the
teacher:; ;IIT t~\p,:cled to leach, It therdore implies that when teachers arc
there Jnd ,-.;tIH.icnts arc ah:-;ent the goals o!' establishing institutions or
leaming \\\)[Jld he dclCatecL Similarl). the same result would be obtained
\vhell tllc attendance or students is grossly inadequale_ The inability or
studCllh to <Ii tend school \\ hen teachers arc mailable to leach is described
as Ilon-sclwoj allcndancc behaviour, Non- school allendance behaviour is
an umbrella Icrl11uscd lo describe all absences li'om institutions oClearning.
([oaJ1lJaki:;_ 1<)<)7). Cnll~,lqLlelJtl)'_ it emhraces absence in the school with
and withollt pefmissioll Cirt>\pJanalion.

TIll: conti'mTI'S) S\lIT()11l1ding an attempt to make a clear distinction
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bct\-\·ecn clhscntism (l[ld ti'uancy may he lIsed to e,'plain the interchange or
l1Oli··school attcndance \.vith ahscnteeism and truancy or the adoption or
nOIl-sc:wIII tLUcndance belJa\itlllr In lieu or ahsenteeism and truancv hv
:;chular~, Iike 1.<1nsdo"V I) (1990); Munn and Johnstone (1992); loannakis
(1997) alld Rol hmall (200 I).

Non-school attendance has two major forms. This typology is generated
iI-om tile pCrIod ur tllll\.: or:;tudent's absence in the school in ada). These are
hl<:lIlket and post-registration non-school attend, nee. While the former
occurs \\ hCIl llil~ :lhscnce takes the \vhole day, the latter is manifested \-vhen
a studC'lll I:: markcd lo lw present in thc school in the morning only to Icave
hellm: the clusing !lour or rnarked to be absent in the m lrn'ng only to he
present in the ~d[crnool1 or marked to be present in the school only to be
abscnt in some lessons.

Ihe lliglJ prcvalence or non-school attendancc beha :iour ofstudents in
all le\ els 01' schools aUl)SS the globe has reached a w )rrisomc stage. A
recent Western Australia Child 1Jcalth Survey ofsdlools by l.ubridc et al
(1C)()7) in Oerlcrnan (JIll! .Jenkins (1998) discovcred that 3 per cent of
Sflld"llls \\ l~!"~ ~lhsl'!1! !(lr at !cast one day per week, or 20 pcrceni of their
sc!l()oiill? LJc,cn perccntmissed atlcast haifa day per \veek. Orthe total
Illllnhcr or absences over 14 per eent "vere unexplained. that is without a
mcdica! ,:c:rtiliultc or Ilolc. In a cross sectional survey conducted to
estimatc the Illagnitlldc ofschool abscnteeism and determine its causes in a
\ilJagc in Tal11ilnadll. South India hy Ananthakrishnan and Nalini (2002)_ a
total or 27x children (! 17 girls and 161 boys) were Icnmd to be absent
duri ng tile SlII"\'l:Y. ;\ Ithough accurate reports on the number 0 !'students who
skipped school on a typical day in Nigeria is presently' unavailable it is
COml1JOll phcnomellon to see some Nigerian students roaming the streets.
playing snooker or tahle tennis. hawking, watching tilms during school
hours.

The migin oj'non-sehool attendanee hehaviour has been traced to the
inception of schocling (Coleman. 1986). Although there are no records to
support thL' rat~ at which students absent themselves 11'001 school at the
incepticll or schooling. this assertion is quite correct when onc considers
tne t~lCt ih~lt lIoll-attendance in school may he as a result of justiii cd and
unjusti1ied reasolls

Ifthe existence ofllol1-school attendance is traceable to the inception of
schooling ;l.nd the al~Jrlning ratc at which the number of students \-\ho
skipped scllool cOl\tilltlcS to increase till today it ilJlplies that certain lactors
arc causing/ sustaining its cxistence. In their attempts to segregatc thesc
actiologicallactors. scholars have argued in tavour o I' three !"actor causative
thcm) lI0<1IInakis_19()}; Cmvillc-Smith. Ryan. Adams and Dalicandro
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I ()9~). I'our li:Jclm causali \c theory (Project Stay-I n, 19() I: Rohrman. 1993.
and I< inLier. llarlalld. Wilk in and Wakefield. J995). and Ii vc factor
causatin: theory (Gcsindc. 2004. 2005). The tive tactor theory ol'C1esinde
(2004) rcveals that the aetiology of nOll-school attendance behaviour of
students could he traced to laclors resident in the child. family, schooL
society, and government. I Ie el}ually utilizes the belmv conceptual models
to depict the l1lulti-actiological correlates or non-school attendance
behaviour as \/veIl as tLL intcr:lclioll among the !actors,
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Fig I: M t1Hi-Al'fiulogical Correlates of Non-School Attendance
llch'l\ iour Conceptual Model.
l:rom lile l11ulti-actiological correlates of non-school attendance behaviour
conccptualll1odcl ahO\c tile interraction between the live causal Jactors and
nOll-school attehdance bd1aviour could be diagramaticalJy represented
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thus:

/

Govemment

Fig. II: Predictors of Non-school Attendance Interaction Conceptual
Model.

From the ton~going, quite a number ofstudies have been carried out on
causative !actors of non-school attendance behaviour. When Gesinde
(2005) further investigated the combined and separate contributions of
child. 1~I111ily, school. society. and government to the occurrence oftmant
behaviour among secondary school students in Oyo State he discovered
that al! the indcpendcnt variables taken together correlated significantly
with the dependent variable, (R = .812; F (5,534) cc207; P .05). The results
also reveaied that the five independent variables jointly accounted for
66,()(% of the observed variance in non-school attendance behaviour (R2

=

0.6597). The results also' indicated that each or the five independent
variahles L:ontributed to the prediciion of the dependent variable.
Government variable made the highest contribution to the prediction or
non-schoo! atkndance behaviour (8 -- .280, t=:8.717; P<0.05); followed by
school (B .243, t - 7.569; P 0.05); child (B= 2~8, t = 7.494; P 0.05);
society (8 180. t 5.324; P < 0.(5); and family (3 C~ 137, t:=c- 4.730; P <
0.05) in that order ofpolcncy level. The question that seeks for answer from
this discovery is that - if both theoretical and empirical studies have
established the above as the rive sustaining/causative factors ofnon-school

rO('/lli\' (Jj j':rf//,'uii(JI1, !/nil'ersiij' olAhlija Nigeria
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attendance hehaviour arc there signiticant differences in the perception of
students on the hases or gt:nder. religion, class and parental education?
Vv'hilc evidence from the review oCthe literaturc revealed past attempts to
prmidc ;lllswer to some of these demographical variables no attempt "vas
made on others. It is also evident from the review that lindings were
inconclusive 011 certain variables.

Purpose ofthe Study
fn the light ol"thc ahove. this study aimed at determining the extent to

v,rhich students di lkr on the bases or gender, religion. class and parental
education. in their perception of live causative factors of non- school
attendance bella ViOllr.

Rcsean.'h Hypotheses
The I'ollowing four null hypothcscs were formulated and tcstcd at 0.05

level ol'signitieance:
I. Male and female students \vill not signilicantly diller in their

perecption ofaeliological j~lclorsofnon- school attendance behaviour.
2. Chri,,,lian and i'vlu:,! illl students will not signilicantly differ in their

percepiion ofact ioiogiea I factors o I'non- school attendance behaviour.
3. Junior and s~nior c;ccolldary school students will not signi1icantly diner

ill their perceptiol1 or aetiological factors or 110n- school attendance
behaviour.

4. Students from educated and illiterate parents will not significantly
di lkr ill their perception of aetiologieal Hlctors 01" nOI1- school
attendance behaviour.

METHODOLOGY
Design

.J ·hc study adopted descriptive survey design. This is because it helps in
the prnces~ oJ'comparisons_ evaluation o[existing condition and collection
orlaclual information (llasslln. 1995).

Sample
In this study_ purposivc sampling tcchnique \vas used to sclect 540

chronic ab:,clltccs from the sampled 90 secondary schools in the three
senatorial <listriets or Oyo State. Out of this number, 248 \vere males
representing 'h.93(Yo while the remaining 292 representing 54.07% were
females. Their ages ranged from twelve (12) to twenty-one (21) "ith a
mcan age or 15.99 and standard deviation of2, 12. The subjects consist or
students II-olll both tIle junior and senior secondary schools as well as Ii'om

I'acil/i)' oj Felli, ·of ion. (jl/i\,{'Fsily oJA {)/fja Nigeria 24
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puhlic and pri\aLcJy ov\l1cd sccondary schools,

Jnstru men ta tion
A scl r-G~ veloped structured questionnaire- Predictors ofNon-ScllOol

Attendance Questionnaire was Llsed to obtain data on the predictive ability
orthc fiyc actiologieal factors resident in the child, family, school, society
and go\'ernmenL. This survey questionnaire has two main sub-divisions.
The first suh-diyision required the subjects of the study to supply a number
of socio-demographic in 1()I-mation while the second sub-division consists
or fiftecn positivcly \\ ordcd items on each of the aetiological predictors or
non-school attcpdancc rcsidellt in the child, family, school, society and
government. Each or thc aetio!ogical predictors or non-school attendance
hehaviour utili/,cs a live point I,ikert rating scale vith response ranging
11'om vcry l11uch like l11e (5) \\ hich is the highest score to vcry mueh unlike
I11C ( I). \'\ hich is the lm\ cst score. For each ofthe aetiological predictors or
nOll-school attendance hdla\iour or students, the highcst possible scorc a
respondent l~ould get \\ ,IS 75 (5 x 15) \vhile the 100vest score, was 15 (1 x
15). For the rivc aetiologieal predictors the highest possible score or a
r~spondent could get was 375 (75 x 5), \vhile the lowest score was 75 (15 x
5). For the purpose or this research. the higher' the score the higher the
predicti \c ability orthe aetiological factors and vice versa.

The reliability i lckx oflhe questionnaires \vas through the use of split
halrlcst reliability coeiTicient or relationship. Aner scoring the split-hall'
tcst reliahility cocJ'iicicnl or relationship that was based on odd and even
rnradigm yielded a splil-halrrdiability ofO.7:L

P,'occullrc
The administration or the instrument took place in the respective

schools or the participant:-i, It look about 50 minutes to completc the
predictors orNon-schooJ 1\lt~lldanccBehaviour Questionnaire. The scale
and thc (plcslionnairc werc collcctcd on thc day oradministration with the
hel p () r30 research assistants specially traincd for the purposc ofthis study.

Data Analysis
The dala obtained \'\ ere subjected to t-teststatistical analysis at 0.05 level

ofsigni Ill~ancc.
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Results

Hypothesis One

/Iii!. 6 No I Decemher 2005

Table I: t-test comparison of non school attendance behaviour of male
and female students.

Variables N X SD Df t-cal t-obs P

Male 247 125.76 30.97 538 .67 1.96 ,,",S

f-'cmale 293 123.99 30.66

* P< .05 level ofsignificance

Going by the results in the table I the mean score of male was 125.76
,·"hile that of female was put at 123.99. Their standard deviations on the
other hand were 30.97 and 30.66 respectively. The comparison of the t
calculated (.67) and t-observed (1.96) at 0.05 alpha level, however,
revealed that the t-calculated is lesser that the t-observed. Hence, the
hypothesis, which states that there is no signitlcant difference in the non
school attendance behaviour ormale and female is accepted.

Hypothesis Two
Table II: t-test comparison of non-school attendance behaviour of
Christian and Muslim students.

Variables I N X SO Of t~cal t-obs P

Christian I 322 125.89 31.99 "

I 538 1.00 1.96 NS
Muslim 1218 123.18 28.91I
-- ,

::: P< .05 level.

In1ormation gathered from the table 11 showed that the mean score of
Christian was 125.89 while that of Muslim was 123.18. Their standard
deviations on the other hand were 31.99 and 28.91 respectively. The table
l'urther revealed that the t-observed (1.96) is greater that the t-calculated
(1.00) at .05 level. Jlcnee, the null hypothesis, which submits that there is
no significant diflcrcncc in the non-school attendance behaviour of
Christian and Muslim students is accepted. .

FOCI/Ill' of fc'duca!ion !hli\'(~rsill'of A IJuja Nigeria 26
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Hypo hcsis' '( cc
Table n I: t-test com parisoll of non-school attendance behaviour of
junior and secondary school.

i Variables 1 N X
I
l

1
: 151

!
1 389

i

[II [;Jhlc III tl1cjunim :--econdary suhjects ohtained a mean score of
I2) .r~ li\ : 1i k-ilibjceh I'mlll the sell ior secondary school got a mean seore of
125 7~. !II ddd i I illn to this. the standard deviation 0 Ijunior studcnts was put
at ~.;() ,'j g '" hi Ie thaL 0 rthe senior studcnts \vas 30.94. The table also indicated
LhattllL' t-ealculatcd (- i ,12) is lesser than the t-ohserved (1.96). Theretore,
lhe IlU [I 11) pothesis. \\ II ich states that there is no signi licant difference in the
nOll-schuo! attendance behel' iour or junior and senior secondary school
·,ludelll ... is ;iccq..,tcd.

Hypothesis FOll r
Table IV: t-(cst comparison of non-school attcnd~lncebehaviour of
sllHJ(~nts from educated and illitcl'ate parents.

Verrab,es iN iX ISD] DT--Ti-ca'- it:ObSr--- -j

Literale [402 : 12169 30:44 _I 538. 1406l;~6 II ... ~.j
'Illiterate '138 : 13386 ,~O~~9_.J __ ..~J ... --,-___ _J. .J

lhc "cSLllh presented in the ahovl: table IV indicated that the mean
score:) or :,tlldcnls l'rom cducallx! and illiterate parents were 121.69 and
l-'~.~h rcsreclivcly. The standard deviation obtained f()r students from
\.:ducatcd P;II"(~lll.s \\-a:-i)OA4 \\ bile that or students Ji-OIl1 illiterate parents
\\ as 30.L)l). lhl' table llirther revealed tbat a t-calculated of 4.06 and t

obscnul 01' I.')() were ohiailll:d for the t\VO variables at .05 alpha level. A
cornp,lrison ul'lbe t-\ "dlles shmved that the t-calculated is greater than the t
obSLT\ \.:d. As a result or this. the null hypothesis. which states that there is

27
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no signilical1t JiJkrcl1ce in the non-schon! attendance behaviour or
stuucllls I rom educated and illiterate parents is rejected.

Discussion
Whell the first hypothesis \vas subjected to statistical analysis the

difference that existed in the mean scores of male and lemalc studcnts
(x 1.77) was found to he statisticatly insignificant. I-knee, the hypothesis
is accepted. This finding agrees with Geo-Gpah (1992); Stoll. (1993);
(;arry. (2001); Ananthal(lishnan' and Nalini (2002) who reported no
signi licant di nerellce in the non-school attendance behaviour of male an
Jcmale studcnls .On the other hand, it contradicted Ov,'odunni's (l (96)
findi ng "hi cll recorded signi licant dille-rencc in the 110n- school attendance
of male and fcmale students. The O1Jtcomc of this hypothesis did not
provoke any surprise. hCC'-lLIse non-school attendance behaviour cut-across
gender houndarics. The \\ay and manner by \-vhieh male and tcmalc
students interact in schools IIO\\/adays give room lor modelling desirable
tlnd undesirahle bcllil\i()urs. When this happcn~;, similarity in hcJiel~.

attitudes. alld hch,-l\ il)llrS cannol he ruled out.
Ihe second lIull Ilypolhc:-;is was J"<Hllld to be correct since the mean

score dirkrcncc or 2.70 that oisted bcl\\ccn Christian and Muslim
:-;tudcnts v.as not statistically signiJicant at 0.05 Ie\ cl. The similarity jn the
non-school attendance bcha\>iour of Christian and Muslim students could
probably bc accounted for by the mere lad that the instrument used to
collect data did nol il~ect religion sentim<;:nt in the items. As a result.
adherents 0 l" the I'AO religions rcmai ned unsentimental. In addition to this,
thc rate at \vhieh the Muslims have embraced the western education, which
()lInd its V\ ay illio Nigeria through the Christian missionaries, could also be
hcld responsible for the absence or signilieant di ITcrcnce in non-school
attendance heha\iollr.

Tile result or statistical analysis conlirmcd thl: third null hypothesis.
Although tilL mean score ol"senior secondary students was higher than that
orjunior secondary sllldcnis thl: mean difference or 3.30 was lound to be
insigni licanl slat islicall~.. This linding. therel(")re. corrohorates Japanese
Ministry or hlllcation (I YX7): MlIl1l1 and Johnstone. (1992): Stoll. (1993)
earlier lindings t!Jat cstablished non-school attendance behaviour in both
junior alld senior secondary students. The result or the hypothesis is
expeded to hc so. since non-school attendance behaviour ClIt- across class
and age harriers. Iksides. Ihe I~lct Ihat senior and junior studcnts skipped
schools. similarities could also be noticed in reasons I-or their absence. It is
even comlllon to sec junior studerits imitating the desirable and undesirable
beha\imll"s exhibited hy thc senior ones.

/'''/('/.1//1' ()i r.',I/I( illinil. { lIi"IT.',I, "i /Ihlliil .\'ig<:,!"iu ~~
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The prediction ortlle fourth I ull hypothesis, was, however, tound to be
Intruc hecm se the mean di fterence of 12.17 ","as tound to be statistically

signijicant at .05 lc\l~l rsignilicance. The outcome of this hypothesis led
credence to ;\1!1a,-san (1990); ieo-Opah (1992) findings that parental
illiteracy \\ Lt,') round to be signitieantly associated with truancy. Besides,
thr 'Ire ccrtu'n .lis.. imi1arities in the home of students from educated and
illiterate parents. lJnlil'c most or the students from the educated parents,
most or the contrihutory lactor. of truancy stemming from the tamily,
according to Project Stay - [n ( I()91 ), are features in the home of students
from illiterate parents,

ImplicaCions for' Counselling Profession
rile l~ cL that I 0 signilicant difference existed statistically in the non

school atlcm.lancc behaviour 01 the h' ses or gender, religion and class of
stuocnls 'Il1rJies that cl)ullscllors should not see f male students as being
(DO ""\\ cal-.: -- 10 the extcllt or engaging in non-sl:hool attendance behaviour.
SceolHI. rclig'oll sentiment should he properly ha 1dled, when students are
to hl' coullselled on non-school 'Itt ndance beha :iour. Similarly, students
should not be rcgarded as either too young or old to engage in persistent act
ol"sl( pring schl)ols.

l'he signilieant diJfcrcllee that c,'isted in the non-school attendance
bcha\iour of studenls I'mITl educated' nd i literate parcnts indicates that
cducatiollaJ status o!' piln:nts has <I • ignifieant impact on students' non
school attendance, C )lInsel [or;' nrc c.'pected to consider and evaluate the
eontrihlltm~ role 01' parental cdueational status to illegal absence of
students ill tile schon!
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